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5 Tt mug rktkdo. wi at lyviMK 1sm fj
wet k upon T achins a 1 i'c Work", j "J .enDamage Su't Denies Hii theAmong the teacher selected fo n vear to ful trie m inSped Cause Cf Accident': he Portland schools are ;ane (ti.'B

a. Hi Normal gra tuntes in fact about 30 per
eent are from the Norms 1.

Pres'.h'tit Aeki'rtu.m t a vurt of
Art answer has been filed in tlie

eourt iu the damage suit f Mrs.

8

ft

Addie-- T?

Quick Kefcrcnte To Firms That Gi?c Service On Sl:crt
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.
Daue against B.J. Mile? and ; his vacation at Butte Fa lis i.i southssS 6sw1sr' efcaai--- MMMtfik CaattfatiJiai fcgy

Donald W. Miles, in which Mrs. Dane
tasks tor $572VO0 damages for beingI!

em Oregon where he delivered the
commencement address, tic also spoke
to the High school at McMiniiviHc,
Newborn and Hubbard.'

Letter? are being sent to the alumni
bv Miss Kutilv DeYore. president, and

run dona Dee. 14, 191 f. by an autouio-bil-

drivca by IHmald W. Miles.
In a ik a or to the complaint of Mrs.

Pane, iu which she alleged that Mr.
Taltfhaaa

..M.ia IS 4
ETOTTTHNa ELECTRICAL

Salem Electrie Co., Masonio Temple, 127 North Iltgh..i;ie.4 was oriiiir niN rnr ar an nii-- i i ... j.. ....... .,

..,-e- iii careless and reckless .inviting them to of present at the liiidV imaum-- r at the time she a kam-ke- commencement, ajkins; them to ub

REAL ESTATEdown and dragged. 60 feet. Mr. Milts aeribe to the memorial fund and iirnins i

allege that his ear was not jfoins; mure them to vine for the "i.OOO.OtO bond!
than 15 mile an hour. !isue. from which the Oieirun Normal i

DORA DEAN MeCVTCHEON. tesuksr .
ef piano, a new and logical methos)
for both pupil and teacher, xttakinf
clear- - all basic principle Bery
to a musical edueaiioa, anr1 gitisf
tha ' music teacher'' something t
teach. 4- -1 Court St. Phone 35.

The answer alleire: 'That at said is entitled to receive flti(,thK) for
time the plaintiff (Mrs. Daue) cureless-- j buildings. With the letter is enclosed
ly . and novlipently, without keeping the alumni song composer! by Misj .lose-an-

or jmi(er lookout for her uwa phinc S'ger. 'IS.
tafety and without exercising proter! The nieniorial fuad is amuuiinfr Isn
or any care or precaution as to t'gibl proportions. In addition to the

FOB SALE ISO acres of No. 1 land
located 6 miles from Sslem, oa good
road, ia good location, good house
aud barn and other huUdmgs, farm
implements, 4 horses, 5 tc.ws, 3 year-
lings, SO hrad of hogs. Tound 500

cords of wood ready cut, all at a
bargain. Write M W cars Journal.

tf

Let the wind howl, rain pour and all out-of-doo- rs be garbed in dreariness.
.With a Kitchen Maid kitchen cabinet in yuor kitchen, work isn't a bore, be-

cause it no longer is a burden. This marvelous cabinet gives a new aspect to
kitchen duties. You enjoy them entirely new type of cabinet. Differs abso-

lutely from all other makes. ;)S more improvements. ?S added conveniences.
Everything at finger tips--hand- y, smooth, sanitary" surface, round Duchess
corners inside new departure in cabinet making. Made in oak or white en-

amel. Reduces work by half. Let the lytchen Maid be your kitchen aid.

jwav. Hace er manner m which she was ."i0 Liberty bond denated by the
talked and careiessaV end'uty, they are being canvassed this

negligently suffered and permitted her-- J week for voluntary donations. The
self To get in front of and be struck senior and junior classes have each

j by the nmchiue driven bv the defend-- ' pledged l.OO 'per member. These, with
jant (Mj. Miles while the same wa the contributions from the ahiiuui otiijlit
ibeing operated in a careful and skill- to bring the fond near to the UM'tl

FECPLES FURNITURE STORE
For bargain ia new and seeondhaa
goods for the house, furniture, rang-
es, Scoters and stoves, rui"s, sewing
machine, graniteware, d;h's, auit
?asc, trunks and tools. We wank
your old furniture and stoves, wiU
pay you highest rush price. See u
last. Peoples Furniturs Sljte, 271
N. Commercial St, Phone 734.

FOR SALE A good double team kar
ness, will trade for hay or grain
or will exchange for good dry wood
See Square Deal Realty eomptv
Phone 470

till manner and at a moderate rte of for which the committee is working,
speed, not exceeding 1") miles an hour. " j The Kaiiuer school hoard passed a

The answer f Mr. Miles also alleges; resolution at its last meeting that J

Mrs. Dane, at the time of the ac- - ture instructors in the Maimer schools
eident first dodged one way and then must be normal trained,
the other and in so doing, dodged im--

CENTRAL HOWELL
mediatey in front of the car and nasi
slightly injured.

It is also alleged by Mr. Miles in his
answer that any loss or injury which
Mrs. Daue lnnv have sustained, was

SECOND HAND GOODS
NO CASH REQl'LRED Good overcoa

shoes and suits, all kinds of am sis-
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit cases ar l
1000 other useful articles tc soli or
trade. What have yntif The Pupil!
Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone 493.

(Ciijiitul Journnl Special Service.)
Central Howell, Or., May 2. Thecaused by her negligence and want of3

0 Watch
care and that it was her negligence that fourteenth annual meeting of the

her loss and damage if any. trsil Howell church wna held last Bun
The accident in which Mrs. Dune wH8j,ay, Sunday school at IU a. in., was

injured hapened at S o'clock on thecj bv the superinteiulent, Elvin Herr.
eveninir of December 14, 1!1. at State! a splendid report of the Sunday school
and Commercial street while Mrs, Daue ...,Vcntion wns irivua bv the dolemite. WE WANT

Miss Dugiiey l.indipicst und Mis Lethaand others were standing on tho street
awaiting to board an appnmchnir street
car.

BEST BUYS

10 acres fine fruit land, all cultivat-
ed, 3 miles of .Salem, JK'.uO, easy terms

10 acres all cultivated, house, barn,
acres family orchard, on rock

road, I miles from Salem, li.HtO.

14 acres, logans, family fruit, largs
house, bnrn equipped for chickens, on
good road; the In-s- t of soil. $4000.

22 acres joining city, boat of soil,
well fenced, 7 room hmise, brn, $M0U

24 acre, lti cultivated, 5 logans, 5

prune, fuir house, bam, all equipment
and stock including team, cow, 10 hogs,.
50 chickens, mile from station. $7000.

50 acres all cultivated, good house,

barn, well drained, bcst of fruit, grain

or clover land; 5 miles from Snlem,
KS0; land all around it not any better

is held at $200 per acre. $3000 cash,
balance tl percent.

100 acres, WO cultivated, house, 8

barns, spring, 10 acrts timber, well

fenced, close to station. H3 per acre.
303 acres, modern improvements, all

cultivated, well fenced; one of the fin-ea- t

mixed farm ranches in the valley;
3 miles from small town; offered for

n short time at $73 per acre on very

easy term. Owner wishes to retire
and does not care to rent it.

For test house or farm buys e

SOCOLOFSKY
Bayno Building

VOI R used furniture, stoves, carpets
and tmds, as we pay fair prices for
everything. Call 947

CAPITAL HARDWARE & Ft' UN
KE .

285 N. Com 1 St.

Our

Windows
France To Be Cleared Of

Yankee Troops By August

Washington, Mav 24 (Vnited Pret,s) HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED
France) will Ik' practically cleared of

HAT BUlOKIXtt 1 elean and block
Indies' and Men's hats. Jut re-

ceived hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. V. B.
Ellsworth, 495 Court 8t. Sulem, Or.

Moores. "The Church in the ''

was siuig by Martha and Willie
Nicholl, played on the organ by Little
Luella Nicholl. At noon the congrega-
tion wks invited by the pastor, liev.
Willium Nicholl, to the basement room
where a table extending the full lentgh
of the church was loaded with all the
good things a prosperous community is
blessed with. At 2 o'clock Dr. Kantiior
preached a splendid sermon,

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bassett attended
the baud concert iu Sulem VVvdnosiUy

evening.
Mrs. Fred Durbiu of Salem wt;s n vis-

itor at Arthur Got'fius' and Weisnei'a
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abo Steffen toon im
Gladys Webb to Salem Friday evening.

Earl Admits of Silverton spent Fri-

day evening at the home of Albert Jam.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durbiu ami Miss

Adu Buysoric spent Friduy nint m

Aurora.
Miss LiHie Oerbcr returned to Hi.leni

Friday.
Schuol visitors this week were: The

Americana by July .10, a chart received
at tho war (h'pnrtiut from Gen, l'cr-ilnu- g

showed tixlay.

WasUiugton, lla.v4. (l'nited Tress)
All American combat divisions exj

cept regular army units will have Bail-

ed from Franco by dune 12, (ieneral
Mnrch announced today.

WATER COMPANYSILVERTCN NEWS
THE SOLDIER BOYS Pool and bits

liard parlor ia nw open undor mw
maiiogemeivt and it readers yon sad
tho general public a congenial plae
to pass away a few luisui hours.
The basement of Oregon Eleetri
depot, corner of StaU and High
I'honq C28. Wm. Livock, prop.

ALEM WATKB rv.'UrANT-Off- iot

corner Commorei.'. and Trad ltreel
Bills pnyaU monthly la advinca.
rhis ooti.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Silverton, Or., May 24. Sol Smith, an

old time resident of Silverton, died at a
Salem hospital Inst Wednesday and wa
buried at Silverton Thursday. Mr. Smith

.ii a: MiBsea Ellen Steffen, Elizabeth and Ida
Jiau ucu ill lor some uiiit. ' V,UUd dlth 't0 'Dr. and Mrs. L. Christoplicrson and 1Rusi!4hHUSer
llltln ,l,,,,t,tn, li,. l.,Cl f,,r a uwll in

' EXTRA SPECIAL
Regular $75.00 white enamel cabinet now ; .. $59.70

Regular $62.50 white enamel cabinet, now $49.75

Regular $BJ Solid Oak Cabinet, now ; '. $49.95

Regular $55.00 Solid Oak Cabinet, now .. ." .4080
Regular $5:i.00 Solid Oak Cabinet, now .. $39.95

OTHER CABINETS PRICED FROM $14.83 AND UP.

Mrs. West Spittler went to rurllund
the cast Tuesduy. .They expect to be

STOVE REPAIRING
9TOVE8 REBUILT AND PEPAIBB9

50 years experience, DeMt NstioasJ
and American fence.
Sizes 86 to 68 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, t.
Loganberry and hop hooka.
Salem Fence nd Stovs Works,
250 Court street. Phone 124.

Friday to visit her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Nafzeiger are the proud

parents of twin buby girls, born Friduy.

The stork visited Will Hoth 's Sunday

evening, leaving iv little miss to gladden

their home.
Carl Mikkelson returned home Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed enteitalned

tit dinner Mo dnv evening Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Durbiu of Salem, Miss Ada Buy-aeri-

Miss Gladys Webb nnd his
Twedd, who was a nurse iu France.

Miss Audrey Bnggett spent Wednes-

day evening at her uncle's, C. C. Widick
of SkIciii.

Missis Helen und Emma Mikkelson
and George spe.:t Thursday at OuL.er
Mikkelson 's.

Miss Edith Otto nf I'ortlnnd is visit-

ing her nunt, Mrs. Rudishauscr nt pies
out.

I. A. Rowland Furniture Stars
Buys, sells and exchanges new tad
2d band furniture. All kind of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Bight
price. 247 North Commercial St.
Phone 18.

lit

NOTICE
Sealed proposals addressed to Jef-

ferson Myers, secretary of the board

of regents, Stnto Agricultural college,

Corvullis, Oregon, will lie received uy

th r snid board of regents until ten

o'clock a. in.'. rune 8, HH9, for tho

furnishing of nil material and tho

of ull labor required for the

erection nnd completion of the engin-

eering laboratory building, for the

Agricultural college, state of Oregon.

All bids to be endorsed "Proposal"
for engineering laboratory huilding.

Said proposals to lie ooiie4 upon the
siiovo date by the said bonrd of re- -

All tho work nnd material must con

form to tho pluus and specifications
therefor on filo at the office of the

college, Corvaliia, O,.qoii, and uS the
architect, John V. Demies, 1040 Cham-

ber of Commerce iiiiMing, Portland,
Oregon. .

Each proposal must be accompanied

by certified check of five V" t of

the amount of Oie bid as a gimrantec

that the wiecfssful Wilder will "tor

into a contract according to said plans
Said cheek to beand specifications.

niado pavaiblo to tho Agricultural col-

lege of the state of Oregon. Jf for any

reason the luddor fails to execute the

proper contract and Hmnd required with

after notification of tho
in ten days
acceptance of bit h.I, then ewtified
check will tieroma forfeited to the Ag

Watch for the Big Universal
Range Demonstration SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbsj aa
refuse of all kinds removed on meat
ly contracts at reasonable rates
Cess pools cleaned. Dead aitinahj r
moved. Office phone Main li7.

a

gone all summer. Mr. and Mrs, George
Davis hivvc rented the Chr'stopherson
home for the summer.

Major Jack Hamilton wns in town
Wednesday and gave a talk to students
o the high school. He will lecture hen

on May 30.
Colonel Leader addressed a large no

dienve at the high school assembly room
Thursday evening.

Members of the, Synod Luthern
church will soon have a fine new struc-

ture. The new edifice is being built
just south of the old chureli. Rev.
fteorge Mertdricksou is the pastor.

Mia. I'etcr O. Slyve, who hns spent
the winter nt the home of her mother,
Mrs. Moe, will leave next week with her
family for llieir home in Canada,

Floyd Allen expects to move iuto tho
lew house now being erected bv Mr.
Potter.

Miss Emma Anderson of Ml. Angel
visited in tl itv the first tif the week.

Mrs. Lewis Lnisoii of East Hill him
been iiiite ill during the past week.

Ralph Service, a recently discharged
soldier, is visiting in California.

Miss Vivian Browne and Miss Gladys
Vikan visited in Salem Wednesday.

The Silverton high school girls held a
track meet at the school grounds Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Agnes Larson, who hns a posi-

tion in the I'ortland library, was home
visiting with relatives over the week-
end.

Miss Li 'lie Oppcilahl lies completed s
smcessf ul term of school in (he Silver
Kails district and is home again.

Mr. Ball, hrnd filer at the Silverton
Lumber company's mill, left Monduy
of this week for Shanghai, China, where
he will hold a similar position.

Tho I amlsl iKtnl
luh Vittul tlvuiuwi

Daily Market Report MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Heal Eslafe Security
THOS. K. FOilD

Over Ladd k Bush bank; Salem Orego.

Stores iO'LL Stores ricultural college of tne state oi w -

112gn.

Grain
Wheat, soft white S.10

Wbaat, lower gradas oa sample
Oats 8.'ColOc
Hay, cheat, : - 24

Hay, eati ' 123

Bin lev, ton
Mill run i:t(K44

Butterfat.
Butterfat -- . 59c

FEDERAL FARM LOA.NS 5'4 P.e"
aent interest. Promrt service. S44
yenrs time. Federal farm loan howda
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 Ma-

sonic Temple, Salem, Or-go-a.

Creamery butter (Aolc
INSURANCE OOCMiu For fre in-

formation about Lifo Insurance see
J. F. Hutchason, dist, manager for
the Mutual Life of N. Y., office, at
371 Stat St., Halem, Ore. Wfie
phono f'J,' residence 1.10G. tf

fork, VMI aod Mutton
Fork on foot lS'MlBc.
Veal fancy 17e

Stuers 7Ve
Cowa 5(i Hc

crei.mery 51n50c
Eggs selwted local ex. 4.Vo 4,ic

liens 333.'ic
Broilers ViOt 40c

Oeese 17gx;20o

Cheese, triplets 37(if;3c

DAILT LTVB STOCK MKKI
Okttls

Receipts tV)

Tone of market steady.
Best steers $U$l3.fiO
Giod to choice steers $ilri1L.i0
Medium to (rood steers $0.50(al0

Fair to good steers $H(u;!)

Commsn t0 fair ateers $7.0(o4
Choice cows and heifers $10(f)ll
Good to ehoica sows ai d keilSH

t immnirsiiNORMAL SCHOOL NOTES liiuiiiiAlitm
Deals In Real Estate

j George Brock to Chris Jensen, lofi 1

I to 8. block 3. Merryfields addition,
t Auiusville; $785.

Fnuik Lesley to Harry Humphrey,
ipnrt of block 4, Htnyton.
i T. B. Knv to F. C. Hoiison, riart of

Spring lambs .

Ewes -
Sheep, yearlings -

fifcXi and Pmotry
Kegs, cash

'hind; Mrs. Acolia Royal Oberg, Tort-'liind- ,

ItsS; Mis. Mae Boise Lautermnn,
iNalem; James T. Matthews, 1HK9; Vir-
gil 1'erriiiger, Btllinghani ; Olive T.
Tower, Cleveland, 0'1'0: X. M. Newport,
Albanv, IXHK: .ludffe J. T, Ailshie, Rnlae
Idaho; Dr. B. L. Sleeves, Sulem, 18"L

Monmouth, Ore., May 22. The
and Monmouth Training ic- -

HOP LEE, expert Isundrymaa, 43$
Ferry 8t. I pay top Biarket prie for
elm and Eggs, Office
i:t:io,t, residence :t:t:t,I.

12c
uc

s(iflc

4le
30c
15c

20fVi 22c

3H(u.35c

opened on Monday, after lwr weeks
enforced vacation, with nearly every Ileus, liveblock 2, Yew Park addition; :!PMi.

student present and all iiiemiiers if Old roottcrs
the faeulty except Mrs. St omitting h, whojStngs WOOD SAW. M. Coburn to Joseph Tlnel, rt of

lots 6, 7, 8, block 17, t'nion addition,
Sulein. did not meet her class- - until the last Broilers

of t!ic we'k. Vegetables

A. A. Wolf to "Alex lli'nkey, MS
a e in J. V. Elmer claim, section
36 1 W.; 1WU.

Aloi. Keler to Then 5X1
acres in l. L. t'. Xo. SI, section 10 0--

North Side Investment Co., to L. B.

PHONE 1090B
Our Pri'es sr Right
M. ZANDLER, Proprietor
Hummer Street. Salem, Orego a

I Court House Notes The tent rriaiwl speske, iiefore vara- w.
1255 N

StrawlK-rrie- s

Radishes, doz
Rhubarb .......
Potatoes

A'ilrew Omnsson to Clnrence Town-send- ,

lots 5 and 6, block 9, Southwest
addition. Salem.

'
John Bovle to Sarah Roth, luS aete

in J. Killin tlaini. section 10 and 11
'5-- V.; 7min.

t.nn wss :r. Butler, he-:- of tli
deartiuent, who took for his sub

jeet "A Problem of the Day." The
REPAIRINGsneaker reviewed the political, eco-- i finl'it,. Wil

mimical and social conditions is Bus- n,.toi.,.
j The suit has been dismissed In the
lease of the Business Men's Adjustment
.Company against Otto and Rose Zwick-r- .

Each party pays his own eosti.

fawyer. kt 3 and 4. block G, 2ortU
Nide addition, Kilverton.

North Kble Investment Co. to L. S.
Whitlmk. lot 13. block B, North Side
addition, Nilverton.

I'. 11. Kluwer to R. V. Hardcintte.
3.l acre in aectMut 2.V5-- W.

and in of the t'nit- -sia. England parts (ir81,n onion. "J,
ed States, thus clearly re.eal.ng tne Jv,rmudn ollionf

$3.25
30c.

.. 3o
$1.85

- 3(g)4

10c
40c

.'1.75(? 4.23

ilifati'ie
. ... 2 3 4c

$2.75

3'A

..... --ifi)7

! OREGON PIONttRS TO' prooiem w nicn is conironiing me ( atibaire

STEWART'S (REPAIR SHOP Oar
just installed a machine that will
sharpen lawn biowen th sams a tk
factory puts them out new. Mrinj
all voiir light repair work to ai. Al-v- in

B. Stewart, 347 Court SI. Pkoaw
40.3.

worm iiinay. in sioiuio pi-i- iu aipc Turuipi
, thin nrnblcm, he sr.iil. and correct the Head lettuce

wrong conception of progress which; Beets

In the matter of the estate of Alexis
B. Nelson, the county court has set
June 30 as the date for a final head-
ing. Adolph C. Nelson is adniitust ralor
of the estate.

should lie bv evolution not revolution. It UK

$8f9.75
Medium to good eows asd icifari

0Fai'r to medium cows and heifan

Cnnnera $3(3 4

Bub ..S0(u 8

Receipts 335
Stockers and feeders $Cfe8.50

not
Riieipts 80
Tone of market steady
Prune mixed $l.7.Vo20
Medium mixed l.2".fri 19.73

Rough heavies $17.75m 18

Bulk $lH..Wi-i:-"'- t

Pig, $19.75

Receipts 57tS
Tone of market stcsdy
Prime lambs $1415
Fair to melinm b. talis $13(2 11.50

Vearlings $11' 12
Wethws $!'ta 1 1

Ewi-- s $f!ra 10.50
Bucks $4fh 5
Butter WHjifile
lggs 4fi47e
Hens Z?,iu ?,'o
Broilers 32fo 33c

(Continued front page oae) Because of the enforced vacation, "le'orani?e
Joint Society Program, which was ti ieanoiia boi
lie eiven on Fridav, Mav 23rd, and Bananaster Cornell Ctnnnii Beach, 187t); Miss

i'earl M. To?.ier to A. H. S.ginnnd,
Iract P. pint A. I'ortland Truck Or.rdens.

Henry Hatcher to liny Mryker, 3".S0
res in J. I hurchill claim, ' 1 VT.

F. U Terwilliger to 1. F. UeCrosit.
lot 15. block a, I'arriih addition A, Sa-

lem: HlH.
F. U Tcrwillijfer to Eva Terwitllger,

lot H. Sumy Side Fruit Faiui; t7..
A. F. Cnrtter to K. B. Marsters, lot

The sdministrator of the eslnte ofMary E. RevnnWs. Salem; Mrs. Lulu

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF Pi'TUIAS MEKt AT
McComack hell on every Tuesday
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, J. J.
Kuntz, K. B. at 8.

w n was , , - .mrrwrv rs.,c ,.,;,,;, fluit
Black fin lb. . M aliitIHiiirhes Bnsh. 10; Samuel A. handle.

Waverly, Wash.. 1181; Mrs. Marv Starr
'Waltz. Salem. 1M2; Willis C. Hawley,

nur yi nil- - ,a, in-- - it iniirriivn.
The proof r.heets for the snnual edi

tkm of "The Norm" have arrived

Edith Darr has ben discharged and re
lieved of Hut v and bonds men exoner
atcd.

The estate of Minrie Vanderhmif has
lieen aptrised at t1,. The estate
consisted of one lot No. 4 in block 8.
siilxiivisiion of Mocks 26. 27 and 28 of
Caiiiial Park addjtinn.

Wbita figs, lb. . Ift20e
Package f gf pai bx 00 pkg Moil
lli.c, extraetsi lOt

Keuii mm
Eggs dozen .. 50c
( reamerv butler - . 07(u 70c
Cciintry butter . .. 5--j

Flour, hari wheat

'Washington. D. C, 114; ' Mm. Kate
IKeviolds Gnltra, Selem; George M.

Brown. Roselinrg and Salem: Prof. J.
B. Horner, Corvmllis, 115: Dr. Henry

!s. Goddard. (ioldendale, Wssli.; Edjar
B. Pi!r, Portland, 11W; J. tl. Goltra,

. iiitM-- 1. Vneen Anne addition.
Frank Mack to J. t'. Mnvo, lot 5 end

. Idock 2, Bursons additiot, Stavton;
ilNMI.

Teny Sieinkamp to J. W". Steinka
4I..--.I acres in A. J. Davis c;im, I
V.'.-- . j::imi.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ore-

gon Grape camp No. I.'IOO meet tvtry
Thursday evening in MeCemaok hall
Elevator e. Ora'.le, Ms. Car-
rie E. Bunn, CI8 t'nioa Srf.reeae-de- r

Mm. Meliaaa Persons, 1413 N,
4!h't. Phone 1431VM.

from the pnttishers. The edition is com-

plete in every detail and reflects great
credit uixm the editor. Miss Hager.
'2f of Portland, and tier assistants.
Miss Brooks, business manager,
deserves ieeial recognition for the
splendid advertising material which ap-

pears. .
Miss Willisms, critic of the third

Portland Marke, Portland and Salem: 44. W. Holures. Gor- -

jvallta. 11S7; Rev. Harold Olrg. Port- - BUl IN SALEM ALW AYS Portland, Or., Mav 24. Butt er, city


